Abstract. The avian productivity of 51 locally breeding species in coastal grassland, coastal scrub, and mixed evergreen forest habitats was estimated from 11 years of standardized mist-netting data collected between 10 May and 17 August at Point Reyes Bird Observatory' s Palomarin Field Station. A relationship between the number of young birds banded per 100 net hr and the amount of annual (winter) rainfall during the previous season was apparent for the 10 years 1976 to 1985: productivity was low (19 to 32% below the 1 Oyear mean) in years of extremely low rainfall, increased to a maximum (21 to 39% above the IO-year mean) in years of average or slightly above average rainfall, and decreased substantially (20% below the IO-year mean) in years of very heavy rainfall. The number of young birds banded per 100 net hr in 1986, however, was 62.3% below the previous loyear mean and fell well outside the above relationship. This high level of reproductive failure occurred in most of the 51 locally breeding species and was independent of migratory behavior, habitat choice, and nest location. It was not independent of foraging behavior, however, as swallows and woodpeckers, species that feed their young on insects produced in decomposer-or detritus-based food chains rather than in primary production-based food chains, showed no significant reduction in productivity. Timing of the decrease in young birds suggests that the onset of reproductive failure occurred in mid-May, well after the nesting season began. Such a large-scale reproductive failure of virtually an entire landbird community has not been reported before and no obvious weather factors appear to explain it. Preliminary data indicate that the reproductive failure was not confined to the vicinity of Palomarin or to central coastal California but rather extended over much of northern California even to the west slope of the Sierra Nevada. It is interesting, but perhaps only coincidental, that several circumstances of this phenomenon, including its timing, appear to coincide remarkably well with the passage of a radioactive "cloud" from the Chernobyl nuclear power plant accident and associated rainfall.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
An array of 20 12-m nylon mist nets was established at 14 permanent locations at the Palomarin Field Station of the PRBO, just inside the southern end of the Point Reyes National Seashore in Marin County, California (37"56' N and 122"45' W). Fourteen of the 20 nets were located at eight sites along the western edge of the Arroyo Hondo in mixed evergreen forest habitat comprised primarily of coast live oak (Quercus agrifolia), California-bay (Umbellularia californica), Douglas-fir (Pseudotsugu Menziesii), blueblossom (Ceanothus thyrsiflorus), and California buckeye (Aesculus californicus). The bottom of the arroyo contained a narrow riparian growth of red alder (Alnus oregona). Six of these eight forest sites contained double nets stacked one over the other, while the other two forest sites contained single nets. The remaining six single nets were located at six sites in disturbed successional stage coastal scrub habitat adjacent to the arroyo. This habitat was comprised primarily of coyote bush (Baccharispilularis), California sage (Artemisia californica), bush monkey flower (Mmulus aurantiacus), poison oak (Rhus diversiloba), California blackberry (Rubus vitifolius), and California coffeeberry (Rhamnus californica) interspersed with patches of introduced annual grasses (Avena, Holcus, Phalaris), thistles (Cirseum), and wild radish (Raphanus sativa). Thirty-mm mesh nets were used in the eight protected (from the wind) forest locations whereas 36-mm mesh nets were used in the six more exposed coastal scrub sites.
Disturbed successional stage coastal scrub habitat extended south and southwest for some 450 m from the general location of the nets to the bluffs immediately overlooking the Pacific Ocean. Both disturbed and undisturbed coastal scrub, interspersed with a number of small creeks and drainages, extended west and northwest from the study area for more than 20 km. A secondgrowth Douglas-fir forest bordered the study area on the north and extended for some 6 km up and over a forested ridge. The mixed evergreen forest of the Arroyo Hondo bordered the study area on the east and was variously 200 to 500 m wide. Moderately grazed coastal grassland and coastal scrub habitat extended for some 5 km to the southeast from the arroyo. Most of the coastal scrub habitat in the area, both to the northwest and to the southeast of the study area as well as that in the study area itself, was located on an old, relatively level marine terrace at about 60 m elevation.
Nets were run daily (weather permitting; i.e., not raining or excessively windy) from 10 May to 17 August during each of the 11 years 1976 to 1986. May 10 corresponds to the earliest date that a HY bird (excluding hummingbirds) was ever captured during the entire 11 years. Hummingbirds were excluded from this analysis because of the unavailability of hummingbird bands during several years of the study. August 17 is 100 days (ten lo-day periods) after 10 May and corresponds to the time after which substantial numbers of migrant birds begin to inundate the study area. There is no doubt that a few migrant individuals of several long-distance migrant species occurred each year prior to 17 August, particularly during the 20 days 29 July to 17 August. These data, however, are included in this analysis because substantial numbers of locally 640 DAVID F. DESANTE AND GEOFFREY R. GEUPEL fledged individuals of various resident and shortdistance migrant species were still being captured in the nets during these 20 days, especially in years in which the breeding season was prolonged.
The nets were run for 6 hr per day beginning 15 min after local sunrise. The nets were always opened in a standardized order and were always closed in the same order. Thus, 120 net hr were accumulated in each full day of netting. This standardized program was faithfully adhered to from 1979 through 1986. Priorto 1979, thestandardization was not quite so rigorous, but the total net hours and timing were quite similar to later years.
All birds captured were brought back to the on-site Field Station (10 to 300 m from the various nets) for processing, banding, weighing, and measuring. Age was determined by the degree of skull pneumatization and other morphological, mensural, and plumage characteristics as appropriate for the various species. Juvenile and immature birds in their first calendar year are referred to as hatching-year (HY) birds. Adult birds in their second or later calendar years are called after-hatching-year (AHY) birds. We were unable to age 0.26% of the birds encountered during the 11 years because of difficulty in determining the degree of skull pneumatization. These individuals were excluded from this analysis.
We used the number of HY birds (primarily dispersing juveniles but also, to a lesser extent, dispersing immatures) banded per 100 net hr of operation, and/or the ratio of HY/AHY birds banded during the same period as our measures of avian productivity. It should be noted that this method cannot be used directly to compare productivity between various species or species groups, either in terms of the number of young birds banded per 100 net hr or in terms of the young/adult ratio. This is because capture rates obtained from mist-netting procedures may be biased because of species-specific or age-specific differences in microhabitat preference, foraging height and behavior, flocking behavior, home range size, dispersal distance, and dispersal rate (Karr 1981 , DeSante 1983 ). This method, however, can be used very effectively to compare the productivity of a given species or species group from year to year, and to compare various species and groups of species in terms of their annual variability in productivity. This is because juvenal and immature dispersal, for the most part, is assumed to be independent of local weather conditions. This paper deals with data collected on 5 1 locally breeding species of birds (known to have bred at least once within 2 km of the netting operation) of which at least one individual was banded between 10 May and 17 August during the 1 l-year period 1976 to 1986 (Table 1 ; scientific names in Appendix). The 5 1 species were classified according to migratory behavior (three groups), habitat preference (three groups), nest location (five groups), and foraging behavior (six groups). These classifications were based upon the seasonalities of occurrence, habitat preferences, nest locations, and foraging behaviors of individual birds observed in the neighborhood of the Palomarin Field Station and thus are specific to that location. Additional information useful for migratory behavior and habitat preference classifications was obtained from Grinnell and Miller (1944) and for nest location classifications from Harrison (1979 
RESULTS
The annual variability in the number of birds banded per 100 net hr (between 10 May and 17 August) over the IO-year period 1976 to 1985 was similar for HY (CV = 20.8%) and AHY (CV = 19.8%) birds (Fig. 1) . Furthermore, for these same 10 years, the number of HY birds in any given year was positively correlated with the number of AHY birds in that same year (Y = 0.849). In 1986, however, the number of HY birds banded per 100 net hr dropped dramatically while the number of AHY birds banded per 100 net hr was consistent with the previous 10 years. In fact, the number of HY birds banded per 100 net hr in 1986 was only 37.7% of the mean of the previous 10 years (Fig. 2a) . Not only did the 1986 value fall well outside the 99% con- fidence interval of the previous 1 O-year mean (in fact, well outside the 99.99% confidence interval, being 9.47 standard errors from the mean), it also fell well outside the entire range of values for the previous 10 years. In contrast, the number of AHY birds banded per 100 net hr in 1986 was 9 1.7% of the previous 1 O-year mean and fell well within the 99% confidence interval of the previous lo-year mean (and within the 80% confidence interval as well, being only 1.32 standard errors from the mean). Thus, a highly significant decrease in the number of young birds occurred in 1986 without a concomitant decrease in the number of adults.
The annual variability in the HY/AHY ratio over the lo-year period 1976 to 1985 (CV = 11.4%) was considerably less than that for either the number of HY or AHY birds. This was because, during this period, the number of HY birds in any given year was directly related to the number of AHY birds in that same year. As a result, the 99% confidence interval of the lo-year mean for the HY/AHY ratio, as well as the lo-year dard errors from the mean) and the range of the previous 10 years, a highly significant decrease.
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN AVIAN PRODUCTIVITY AND WINTER RAINFALL
The relationship between annual productivity (the number of HY birds of all 51 locally breeding species banded per 100 net hr between 10 May and 17 August) and annual rainfall (measured from 1 July of the previous year to 30 June of the year in question) was consistent for the 10 years 1976 to 1985 (Fig. 3) . Productivity appeared to be at a maximum (21 to 39% above the lo-year mean) at average or slightly above average rainfall levels and showed pronounced drops (19 to 32% below the lo-year mean) at both extremely low and extremely high levels of winter rainfall. The number of HY birds banded per 100 net hr in 1986, however, was 62.3% below the lo-year mean, and was well outside the 95% confidence limit of the smoothed curve for the previous 10 years. Certainly, variations in the total annual rainfall were not a cause for the drastically lowered productivity in 1986. It may be suggested that the amount of rain that falls in a given, perhaps critical, month could influence reproductive success as strongly as the total annual rainfall. This, however, was not the case. Annual productivity (the number of HY birds banded per 100 net hr) over the lo-year period 1976 to 1985 showed no obvious relationship to monthly rainfall totals for any of the 8 months October to May (rainfall during the remaining 4 months was nearly negligible), with the possible exception of May when a weak negative correlation between productivity and rainfall occurred (Figs. 4a-h). While this latter case suggests that late spring storms might adversely affect reproductive success, the weak correlation could well be spurious, being driven primarily by the single extreme 1977 data point. It should not be surprising that no obvious relationships emerged between productivity and individual monthly rainfall totals because the monthly rainfall totals themselves were only weakly correlated with total annual rainfall. In fact, Spearman' s rank correlation coefficients between monthly rainfall totals and total annual rainfall over the (Table 1 ). In striking contrast to the situation for HY birds, only four of these 26 species showed significant decreases in 1986 in the number of AHY birds banded, while seven species showed significant increases in 1986, and 15 species showed nonsignificant changes in 1986 (11 decreases and four increases). Thus, no consistent increasing or decreasing trends in the number ofAHY birds banded in 1986 were characteristic of the various individual species. This is in agreement with the fact that the total number of AHY birds banded in 1986 for all species combined did not differ significantly from the previous 1 O-year mean.
In order to provide further possible insights into the 1986 reproductive failure, species were grouped according to migratory behavior, habitat preference, nest location, and foraging behavior and the HY/AHY ratios of these groups were examined. (See footnotes to Table 1 for definitions of each of the groups.) Highly significant decreases in the HY/AHY ratio occurred in 1986 for all three groups of species classified by migratory behavior (Fig. 5a ; the 1986 value was 6.73 SE from the mean of the previous 10 years for the 19 long-distance migrant species, 9.44 SE from the mean for the 13 short-distance migrant species, and 7.33 SE for the 19 resident species). These results indicate that if the 1986 reproductive failure was related to factors operating during the previous winter on the wintering grounds of the various species, these factors were not confined either to the vicinity of Fig. 5b; the 1986 value was 6.20 SE from the mean of the previous 10 years for the 11 grassland species, 9.35 SE from the mean for the 13 scrubland species, and 11.58 SE for the 27 woodland species). The factors that contributed to the 1986 reproductive failure, therefore, were apparently not confined to any one habitat. We created five nest location classifications in order to determine if the potential susceptibility to nest predators could have had an effect upon the severity of the 1986 reproductive failure. In particular, we felt that cavity nesters and, to a lesser extent, structure nesters should be less susceptible to nest predation than open-cup nesters that nest either on the ground or in shrubs or trees. Species in all five nest location groups, however, showed highly significant decreases in the HY/AHY ratio in 1986, although structure nesters (but not necessarily cavity nesters) were perhaps less severely affected ( Fig. 5c ; the 1986 value was 7.67 SE from the mean ofthe previous 10 years for the nine ground-nesting species, 7.32 SE from the mean for the 12 shrub-nesting species, 8.6 1 SE for the 13 tree-nesting species, 5.67 SE for the 13 cavity nesters, and 3.67 SE for the four structure nesters). This suggests that the factors causing the reduced reproductive success in 1986 were not primarily related to nest predation. The striking consistency across the various species groupings in the magnitude of the 1986 reproductive failure should be noted at this point. For all 11 groups of species classified according to migratory behavior, habitat preference, and nest location, 1986 produced, by far, the poorest HY/AHY ratio. For nine of these 11 groups, the 1986 HY/AHY ratio was only 24 to 4 1% of the previous lo-year mean.
Finally, we grouped the species according to their breeding season foraging behavior into six groups (Fig. 5d) . These groups were developed not only to indicate the type of foraging behavior used by adult birds in the breeding season but also to reflect upon the type of food fed to nestlings. The 12 foliage-gleaning, 19 ground-gleaning, and 6 vegetation-regurgitating species showed highly significant decreases in the HY/AHY ratios in 1986 (being, respectively, 9.62, 5.37, and 8.23 SE from the mean ofthe previous 10 years).
The 4 sallying species also showed a dramatic decrease in productivity in 1986, the HY/AHY ratio being 3.04 SE from the mean of the previous 10 years and thus falling well outside the 98% confidence interval, but barely inside the 99% confidence interval, of the mean. In sharp contrast to those four groups of species, two groups, the five hawking species (swallows) and five bark-gleaning species (woodpeckers, nuthatches, and creepers), showed no significant decreases in productivity in 1986, the HY/AHY ratio being, respectively, only 0.09 and 1.55 SE from the mean of the previous 10 years.
TIMING OF THE 1986 REPRODUCTIVE FAILURE
We next inquired when, during the season, the 1986 reproductive failure occurred. Was it evident from the very start of the season or did it occur sometime after the breeding season had begun? By comparing the 1986 HY capture rates during each of the ten lo-day periods between 10 May and 17 August with those of the previous 10 years, we found that 1986 started out as a perfectly normal year (Fig. 6a) . Although the numbers of HY birds captured during the first three 1 O-day periods are always small, the numbers in 1986 were not significantly different from those in previous years, being some 95%, 109%, and 13 l%, respectively, of the previous lo-year mean. Beginning in the fourth IO-day period, however, highly significant decreases were detected in 1986 that increased in severity to a low of only 24% of average in the eighth IO-day period in late July. A slight recovery may have occurred in the ninth and tenth periods with decreases only to 34% and 37% of average, respectively. In summary, it was as if the peak of production that normally occurs from late June to mid-August simply never occurred at all in 1986, and numbers of HY birds remained roughly at early June levels.
It must be stressed here that the HY birds captured in our standardized battery of mist nets and shown in Figure 6a were, in the vast majority of cases, birds in juvenal plumage that were undergoing juvenal dispersal. They had fully grown tails and were independent of parental We also compared 1986 with the previous 10 years for the number of AHY birds banded per 100 net hr during each of these same lo-day periods (Fig. 6b) . We found no significant decreases in the number of adult birds during the first 60 days of 1986, but highly significant decreases during the last 40 days of 1986, at the time when the capture rate of adult birds normally begins to drop off. This significant decrease in 1986 could have been caused by an atypical mortality of adult birds. It could also have been caused by an unseasonably early termination of breeding activities in these birds that, in turn, was caused by their prior reproductive failures. Such an early termination of breeding activity would tend to bring about two related events: an early initiation of prebasic molt in adults, and an early initiation of fall migration in adult migrants. Both of these events would tend to lower the capture rates of adult birds because birds are less mobile and thus less likely to be captured during molt, and because adults of migrant species tend to migrate through interior California and are scarce on the coast where Palomarin is located (Stewart et al. 1974) . It is of considerable interest, therefore, that the capture rate of adult birds during the last four lo-day periods of 1986 (9 July to 17 August) was significantly less than that for the previous 10 years for both long-and short-distance migrants but not for residents (Table 3 ). This provides a strong indication that the early termination of breeding and the consequent early initiation of molt and migration, rather than an abnormally high adult mortality, was the cause for the significantly low late season adult capture rate in 1986.
DISCUSSION
The relationship between landbird productivity in central coastal California and annual (winter) rainfall during the previous season appears to be that productivity is low in years of extremely low rainfall, increases to a maximum in years of average or slightly above average rainfall, and decreases substantially in years of very high rainfall. From an evolutionary standpoint, such a relationship may not be unexpected. It suggests that local breeding populations have become adapted to "average" levels of rainfall and produce fewer young during extreme conditions. How might winter rainfall affect avian productivity? As winter rainfall increases from drought conditions it will bring about an increase in primary vegetative production. This, in turn, will bring about an increase in the food resources available for raising young as well as an increase in the amount of vegetative cover available for hiding nests from nest predators, at least for ground and shrub nesting species. In addition, in a Mediterranean climate, increased winter and spring rainfall will extend the time into the summer that the vegetation stays green and productive and will thus allow for additional broods or renesting attempts later in the season. All of these factors should tend to increase avian production.
Extremely high levels of winter rainfall, however, may tend to cause high winter mortality among both resident and short-distance migrant FAILURE IN 1986 649 species, thus decreasing the size of the breeding populations the following spring. Years of extremely high rainfall are often characterized by inclement spring weather (Figs. 4f, g ) that can easily delay the onset of breeding and cause reproductive failures in first brood attempts. It is also conceivable that extremely high rainfall levels could directly impact food resources by negatively affecting the hatching, development, and growth of insects. All of these factors should tend to decrease avian production. Landbird productivity in 1986, however, did not follow the pattern established over the previous 10 years. Rather, 1986 productivity was 62.3% below the mean for the previous 10 years. In this respect, it is interesting to note that the 1986 rainfall value of 118.97 cm predicts, according to the curve shown in Figure 3 , a 1986 productivity value of 10.3 HY birds per 100 net hr, a value that is 110.4% of normal. The actual productivity value for the first 30 days of 1986 in fact averaged 111.7% of normal. Thus, the breeding season of 1986 started out in a perfectly predictable manner until something drastic happened a month or so into the season.
The severity of the factors that brought about the 1986 reproductive failure of landbirds at Palomarin can also be gauged by examination of Figure 3 . The most severe drought that occurred in California this century occurred in 1976 and 1977. Accordingly, a drop in productivity of from 19.2% to 32.2% of the lo-year mean occurred during these years. Similarly, one of the highest winter rainfalls in California this century occurred during the Southern Oscillation/"El Nifio" year of 1983 and corresponded to a drop in productivity of 20.4% from the lo-year mean. In sharp contrast, the 62.3% decrease in productivity that occurred in 1986 was two to three times as great as those caused by several of the most drastic climatic extremes experienced in California this century. The factors causing the 1986 failure must have been severe indeed.
What then did cause the dramatic decrease in productivity that occurred in most landbird species at Palomarin in 1986? Very simply, we don' t know. Additional insight into the situation, however, may be obtained by investigating characteristics of the species that appeared not to be affected: the three species of woodpeckers, the swallows (at least the Barn Swallow), and a few other miscellaneous species. It is difficult, at first, to imagine what ecological characteristics swallows and woodpeckers could share that could have prevented them from suffering the reproductive failures that characterized most other species of landbirds in 1986. They both, however, feed their young largely on insects that are produced from detritus-or decomposer-based ecosystems, rather than from ecosystems based on primary production. Woodpeckers, for example, feed largely on grubs and beetles that feed on dying, dead, or decaying wood (Bent 1939 ). Swallows feed extensively on flying insects, especially Diptera, that often emerge from aquatic ecosystems (Bent 1942 ). In the neighborhood of the Palomar-in Field Station, such aquatic ecosystems occur primarily in the flowing waters of several small, year-round or intermittent creeks, and are almost exclusively detritus-based ecosystems.
Along these same lines, the four flycatcher species partially depend upon flying insects that emerge from aquatic ecosystems. They also take substantial numbers of flying insects that emerge from terrestrial or arboreal primary productionbased ecosystems. Nevertheless, their partial dependence upon nonprimary production-based ecosystems may account for their slightly less drastic productivity decline in 1986, as compared to foliage gleaners and ground gleaners (Fig.  Sd) . These same considerations tend to explain why structure nesters showed a less severe productivity decline in 1986 than species utilizing other nest locations (Fig. 5~) : two of the four structure nesters are swallows while a third is a flycatcher.
Vegetation-regurgitating species may also have been slightly less severely affected in 1986 than most other species (Fig. 5d) . It would appear that their ability to utilize primary production directly as a food supply for themselves and their young, rather than being entirely dependent upon consumers of primary production, may have helped these species to a small extent. Along these same lines, short-distance migrants seemed to have fared slightly less poorly in 1986 than either long-distance migrants or residents (Fig. 5a ). This is readily explainable by the fact that fully 85% of the individual short-distance migrants banded during this study were of the six vegetation-regurgitating species.
Thus, it appears that the birds that were most severely impacted in 1986 were those species that forage and feed their young exclusively on insects that are produced within a primary pro-duction-based ecosystem. If this were in fact the case, we might expect that species that forage and feed their young extensively on caterpillars or other large larvae that eat new plant growth might be the most severely affected. Indeed, this seems to be the case. We captured y10 HY Warbling Vireos or Black-headed Grosbeaks at Palomarin during the entire 100 days in 1986 and have no indication that any young of these species were produced anywhere in the vicinity of Palomarin. The previous lo-year means for these two species were 24 and six HY birds respectively.
The five miscellaneous species that showed no significant reproductive decline in 1986 warrant some discussion. The House Finch' s 1986 reproductive success was only 16.7% of the previous lo-year mean. This drastic reproductive decline was not statistically significant only because in some years the species does not occur or breed at Palomarin at all. Regarding the Steller' s Jay, we can offer no comment.
The three remaining species, Rufous-sided Towhee, White-crowned Sparrow, and American Goldfinch, are three of the four latest breeders at Palomarin and regularly fledge young well into August. (The fourth late breeder, interestingly, is the Barn Swallow which also regularly fledges young in August and occasionally even into early September.) The facts (1) that none of these four species showed significantly reduced productivities in 1986, (2) that for each of these species we banded substantial numbers of young during the final two IO-day periods of 1986, and (3) that the 1986 productivity decline during these final two 1 O-day periods was somewhat less than that of the three immediately preceding IO-day periods indicate that a recovery of reproductive success may have begun during these last two lo-day periods, but that it could only be detected in species whose breeding seasons regularly extend late into the season. A second unprecedented rare combination of events occurred on 6 May 1986, when a rather cold rain coincided with the passage over coastal Washington, Oregon, and northern California of a radioactive "cloud" from the accident at the Chernobyl nuclear power plant in the U.S.S.R. We must stress at this point that there exists absolutely no direct evidence linking the reportedly very small amount of radiation dropped from the Chernobyl cloud to the reproductive failure documented here. Mere coincidence may be a possible explanation for the fact that the timing of the passage of the Chernobyl cloud coincided remarkably well with the timing of the onset of the reproductive failure at Palomarin, and that the geographical area over which substantial rainfall was coincident with the passage of the cloud appears, at first glance, to coincide with the geographical areas that experienced some reproductive failure. Furthermore, the species that tended to be unaffected by the reproductive failure were those that raise their young on insects that tend to be produced in detritus or decomposer, rather than primary production food chains. This suggests that the 1986 reproductive failure could have been caused by radioactivity precipitated from the Chernobyl cloud by rainfall, absorbed and incorporated into the primary production food chain by growing plants, concentrated in the food chain by insect consumers, and fed to nestling birds by their parents that foraged on these insects. Again, however, we must emphasize that this entire scenario is completely hypothetical, that the quantities of radioactivity that were reportedly released from Chernobyl are thought by some experts to be far too small to cause nestling mortalities (I. L. B&bin, pers. comm.), and that the entire relationship of Chernobyl to the 1986 reproductive failure may be coincidental. Nevertheless, when such an unprecedented and drastic avian reproductive failure occurs without any obvious explanation, as we have documented here, any and all coincidences deserve further investigation.
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